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ifî HViaVf ,/ITH all, Li AM GRbSN .J\GLIN
84 Years Old.

? I i D ..UHKLfl PETE W. 301^.
April 26, 1937

I was born on Optober 3, -1853 in Logan County Arkansas

and. ;vas- raised sjk Hot spring, Jay wife, kiargarot oJ3nr was

born in the year 1856. There were two boys and two g i r l s in

the family when we left -rkan^es for Indian Territory^ i/hen

we reached "agazine, Arkansas, we hired a wagon to bring us

as there were no railroads or bus lines «as we have today, ,©

started weot not knowing '.'here we '.vere going or where we were

to stop but continued on our journey unti l we come, to a pl-ice

known as (Jollier town. It took us seven d^ys to make the t r ip

is
and to find a place where we c ;uid find work. Really we were

looking for work, as we had no money, .hen we arrived at. this

small place' and Lad a chance to .n&ke a share crop for a man .vLo

had a place near Colliertovm, now Tupelo, Oklahoma in -'oal

**ouity, we farmed there for scne t iae but l c t e r sold out.

•Ye nioved̂  in an eld h^use whe ve there wes no floor, which

a man from ..rkansf-.s had b u i l t , an *e were, aired to out logs

an.d build a new house to live in. .e be^an cutting black jeek

^nd post oak logs and were ^oon living in a rew three room log

hou3e, ' . ' -
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tfe began farming that 3pring. .Ve planted and raised corn,

!cotton, feedstuff and garden regetables, which were a great hslp

to us . There were no trading towns near^ the vic ini ty where we

were located, so we used to take our cotton to ei ther Colgate,

Lehigh, or flynnewood but, there being no roads, i t was usually

dif f icul t to take a bale of cotton in a wa^on to any distance,

"hen sold, i t usually brou ht from .$45,00 to $50.00. Cut of

the proceeds we bought house furniture, 'bedding, groceries

and other necess i t ies , .'f« used postoak stools for chairs un-

t i l we could do be t t e r .

Very often before we set t led down, we used to help a

farmer who was la te in gathering hi? crcp and by th is means we

managed to buy groceries unti l we rented land to farm on 3hhres»

I remember the f i r s t crop I.mc.de. I went £30.00 in a hole; but

the following year I paid up what I owed and had £18.00 l e f t ,

which was some mon»y to me at that t i ^ r .

Th^re were no Fost Offices near where m lived and the x.ail

car r ier went only three days out of a we^k to Jeff F?rry end to

Old Owl, but l a t e r discontinued his route . The mail car r ie r used

to travel in an old t.vo wheel vehic le , 'or on horseback. There

we -e no rural telephone lines in tnose days.
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"I am broke out with breaking steers to work", I used

to plow with a yoke of s teers , or do any kind of 'work wi^h

them and in my experience I found that vslnut and sassafras __

trees make the be^t ox yoke, but I prefer sassafras, which,

af ter i t is seasoned, is l ight and unbreakable.

I h&ve as a keep sake a brown ribbon about twelve inches

in length that 1 use& to wear around ray neck when I was a

sucking baby and ulsjcra pair of scissors that belong to my

wife's mother. These scissors are thought to be about one

hundred ye^rs old but date when bought or when roade ia unknown»

We also heve.an old ./old breastpin which belonged to my si ster.-

in-law, but we do rot care + o»sel l .

nhen ^e f i r s t cf;rae to th i s country there- .vere no to-yns,

lcrge farms, ra i l road, electr ' ic l ights or any other nodern im-

provenents es we h ve today, .The country was ?.ll in wilderness,

•There the t rees grow t a l l and larg-e, grasses from knee to waist

high and wild canes <̂ row t e l l on creek and r iver benks. There

was no trouble in finding bears in any of these t%ll canes.

There was also plenty of wild game that we d6 not"see

today. There were deer, turkeys, dudks, buffaloes, bears ,

and several other smaller animals that once roamed ove r ' t h i s

•country.
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Since the country has edranced, more popuL tion, modern,,

equipments and inventions has taker, the place of the olden"

times and now there is a vest difference fron my young days

and the present generation, and will continue so an time

rolls.


